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With Our Soldiers and Sailors
CLAUDE R. BROWN NOW ON 'SAM SWASKEGAME, ONE OF CLYDE GLENN ENJOYS LIFE Arizona Stores Co

WAY TO FRANCE; MEMBER
,

WALLAPAI BOYS WITH 27TH ENGINEERS

OF KINGMAN ELKS LODGE LIKES ARMYLIFE IN FRANCE AT ANGEL ISLAND CAMP 24th Year in Kingman
Harry Williams, secretary of the

Kingman lodge of Elks, has received
the following letter from Claude
R. Brown, member of the local lodge,
who is stationed in Philadelphia.

Dear Harry: This is some town and
the people certainly treat us fine.
There are service clubs all over town
where they have movies, eats and soft
drinks for us.

The club rooms here are fine and
I was sure made to feel at home. It
has been raining all day and you know
how these days are.

Ill be able to get something in a
couple of weeks now, as my company
was notified this morning that we
would leave within forty-eig- ht hours.

I'll let you know my address "over
there" as soon as I know what it is
myself.

Give my regards to all the fellows
at the club.

Fraternally yours,
CLAUDE R. BROWN

'ANDY' GARDNER SOONTO

BE TOP SERGEANT, CAMP

KEARNY OFFICERS' MESS

The followng letter was received
from "Andy" Gardner of Camp Kear-
ny:

Dear Dad: Received a couple of let-
ters from you the other day. They
still have got all the mail balled up
here. I am now first cook at the
Camp Officers' mess and am in line
for a 1st Sergeant position, $51.00
per. The place I am in now will pay
me about $50.00 but it is pretty hard
work and one hasn't much time off.
They give you a cook's wages of
$38.00 and also the officers pay you
as the officers' mess is extra duty.

On my personal card, 1 told them
I had been with you in Kingman,
Arizona, and'haij had 7 years exper-
ience in cooking so if they refer to you
give me a good one. If I worked as
hard there as I do here, I would be
doing all the work in the place. There
is no "quitting the job" here.

Wo have the best there is to eat.
Of course the officers pay for their
own meals. I will not be able to get
away from the camp for sometime
again, that is, for a couple of weeks.
I am going to try to get to see you
soon if I can.

"ANDY" GARDNER

There s no deferred classification In
food conservation. Wo are all In
Class 1; all in camp, andn ready to
go "over the top" when we must
further conserve.

WATER
PIPE

Cheap For Cash
25,000 feet of and
screw pipe, near Oatman, Ari-

zona. Cheap for cash to close
account of clients. Call or
write to Chas. L. Lewis, Attor-
ney at Law, Kingman, Arizona.
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vfQuatity
A continuous, uniform
chain of boiling points
makes "Red Crown"
dependable. No "mix-
ture" can give the
same satisfactory re-

sults. Look for the
Red Crown sign be-

fore you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CilHonJi)

The following letter was received
this week from Sam Swaskegame, one
of Kingman's Wallapai Indian sol-

dier boys. Sam is now in France, and
his address is 10th Inf. Co., Camp
Kearny J. C. R. D., American Ex-
peditionary Forces, via New York .

Somewhere in France: I am writing
this letter to you to let you know
know I am getting along. I am getting
along just as fine as ever and wish
to hear from you people whom I left
behind. I am wondering how you
people are getting along now. I am
doing fine and I will cheer myself up
and enjoy my self what ever I do.
I haven't felt homesick since I have
been in the army, it seems as though
I have a real home, but one thing
that we do is travel from one place to
another, but we are near the place
where we will settle down until the
scrapping is over. I would be very
glad to see all of you again. I am
not in a hurry to come back to my
good home in the U. S. A. as there
is lots of time coming and I am com-
ing home to meet you again. I know
how you people feel about we boys
being in the warj We have got to do
something to help our dear old Uncle
Sam to make the people free from
fighting, and you won't miss me, I
am here to help to make peace for
the people here and in all the world.
You all know how it is and you wished
the war would come to an end. We
are here to do what we can. I have
seen many different countries and I
am sure proud to have seen these dif-

ferent places "and I thank the good
U; S. A. to ship me around where I
can see all the different lands. You
will always hear from me so be sure
and write a long letter to) me and tell
me all the news that you can find.
And give my regards to I. M. George
and family and Ed. They wish to
know about me but I have never writ
ten to them. And also tell all the
others that I arrived across here safe
and wish to hear from them. Have
you some of the Indian boys butcher-
ing for yet yet? How is Ben Kay--
ser getting along, and the poor old
man and woman? You know who I
mean, and how is the weather down
there? This place is a very cold
country. It has rained ever since
we arrived. Well this will be enough
for you today and be sure and ans-
wer to me most any time when you
like to write. Don't bq in a hurry in
writing. Good-by- e, as ever your
friend

PVT. SAM SWASKEGAME,
10th Inf. Co., Camp Kearny J. A. R.
D American Expeditionary Forces,
via New York.

MISS KATNERINE TEALE

HAS INGENOUS WAY OF

TELLING ABOHT FRANCE

L. M. Teale received a letter from
his sister Katherine last Wednesday
from "Somewhere in France," telling
him that they would shortly leave for
the front.

The letter bore the date of July
1st and had been a good deal longer
in transit than usual. Miss Teale by
her ingenious letter writing is able
to have her letters come through un-
changed by the censor and by building
from one letter to another tells a
great deal to the folks at home about
the country in which she is laboring,
although should any one of these let-
ters fall into enemy hands, they would
be able to tell nothing by its contents.

The only tear we can shed with a
smile is the profiteer.

W. G. Damon this week received the
following letter from Clyde Glenn,
who is stationed at East Garrison,
Fort McDowell, Angel Island, near
San Francisco. Mr. Glenn was for
merly Chloride correspondent for "Our
Mineral Wealth" and conducted a con-

fectionary store at that place.
Ft. McDowell, Angel Island, East

Garrison: It seems to take some time
for me to start that letter I promised
VOU but I took two mora wppts vaca
tion than I expected to when I left
Chloride.

I enlisted just a week a?o in the
27th Engineers. They sent me from
Los Aneeles to the rpniit.inor rlpnnt.

at Fort McDowell. Here they swore
me in and dished me out in a nice
uniform. I was examined hv 5n ttnn.
tors and they all passed me O. Kj for
any branch of the service.

I haven't learned much of r.iirm lifp
yet. We get up at 5:50 A. M. and) go
to Dreaktast at 6:15; go back, clean
up our barracks, and those of us who
are not on special dutv e-- to drill nr
8 o'clock. We have drill about two
hours divided into three periods, then
listen to a lecture for a whil hefnr
dinner. We have dinner at 12 noon
and supper at 5:05 P. M.

We are alwavs at leisure in ho
evening and there is always something
to do. There is a moving picture show
every evening and we get the best and
latest films on the market and are
only charged five cents.

Then there is something doing most
every eveninir at the Y. M f! A Tho
Y. M. C. A. is one big bright spot to
an army camp and they are entitled
to more publicity and sunmrt th.--

they get in the States. The Y build
ing nero( is a large two story frame
building with Dlentv of writ.ino- - nnwr
and envelopes free to the soldiers.
iney nave lots of daily papers and
magazines also lots of good books to
read, they have several pool tables,
checker boards and other innocent
games. On last Monday night we had
a boximr contest at the Y at r a
They had about ten or a dozen two
rouna oouts and lour wrestling con-
tests. Thev eot all the tnlpnt here
at the fort. They have had three mus
ical entertainments since I have been
here. Last nieht four winner lnrl;ot,
came over from Oakland and sang a
numDer ot songs for us and there is
something else billed for tnnio-h- t

Everything but postage stamps is free
at the Y. M. C. A. I have" had one day
at Kitchen "Police, whose duty it Is
to help prepare and serve the food
I was in the dining room most of the
time so didn't learn just what quanti-
ties of food they prepare for each
meal. In the dining room there are
tv tames that seat 12 men each.

They use one waiter to two tnhles nnH
after each meal it is his duty to wash
their dishes and reset his two tables
which is quite a job in itself. Well
I guess this will be about enoiio-- fnr
this time. I wll try to tell you some-
thing different next time. If you
have an extra naner vou micht senH
one to yours truly.

CLYDE GLENN
Co. 17. Ft. McDowell. Anirel TslnnH

East Garrison.
I have been ordered to leave here

tomorrow the 3rd to ioin mv regiment.
at Camp Leach, American University
Washington, D. U.

I will drop you a line from there in
a week- - or so.

CLYDE GLENN

The recent report that Dr. Tilton
was in New York en route to France
has later been found to be incorrect.
Dr. Tilton is still at Columbus, New
Mexico, anxiously awaiting his call
to active service.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF MO-
HAVE COUNTY, STATE OF ARIZONA

Continued from Page Four

TEN PER CENT LIMIT CHECK

(Applies on General Fund and Road Fund Only)
EXPENDITURES

Actual Estimates
for Past for Present
Fiscal Yr. Fiscal Yr.

General Fund: Receipts by Direct Taxation ....$ 94,751.13 $111,129.12
Receipts from Other Sources 18,434.44 13,375.00

Road Fund: Raised by Direct Taxation 28,260.41 37,955.36
Receipts from Other Sources 8,062.65 2,000.00

Totals $149,508.63 $164,459.48

Additional 10 per cent excess allowed by law.... 14,950.86
MAXIMUM LIMIT Which must not be ex-

ceeded by the proposed levies and esti-
mated receipts from other sources for the
Present Fiscal Year for the General Fund
and the Road Fund $164,459.49

The Board of Supervisors of Mohave County will hold a public hearing
to hear any protest against the adoption: of the proposed estimate on Mon-
day, August 12, 1918, at the Courthouse, Kingman, Arizona.

On Monday, August 19, 1918, the Board of Supervisors will make the
tax levy for the fiscal year of 1918-1- 9.

F. N. VAN MARTER,
Clerk Board of Supervisors.

There being no further business before the Board they stand adjourned
until Monday, August 5, 1918.
Attest: F. N. VAN MARTER, W. B. STEPHENS,

Clerk. Chairman Board of Supervisors
of Mohave County, State of Arizona.
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KINGMAN'S

Grocery Department
Take part of your change in War

Savings Stamps
Buy Baby Bonds at Our Cashier's

Desk

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
POPULAR PRICES

Sockeye Salmon, Alaska choice
s 25c

Crescent Tuna Fish, y2s 22 l2c
Crescent Tuna, ones tall .40c

Deviled Yellow Tail Fish 9c

Clam Chowder, Underwood's,
small, 12c

Clam Chowder, Underwood's
medium 20c

Clam Chowder, Underwood's,
large ... 35c

Cove Oysters, Cottonball :.......15c

Apple Butter, Heinz' 2V4-l- b.

jars 59c

Apple1 Butter, Heinz' tumblers...l2'2C

Peanut Butter, Heinz' small 19c

For Men Only
Just in from New York, the smartest
assortment of seasonable neckwear.

Get your pick of the nifty ones be-

fore the other fellow gets it.

50c 75c $1 $1.50 $2

Mr. George Claytor invites you to in-

spect his new up-to-da- te Men's Tog
Shop. For the past week he has been
arranging attractive men's wear for
your inspection.

Hardware Department
You are interested in your home
town store.

The past week has been a busy one
for us. Our boys have moved our
entire Hardware Stocks into the
main portion of the store. The dis-

play of household items, shelf hard-
ware, tools and everything else that
goes to make a complete hardware
stock, will attract and please you.

Mr. John McCormick, experienced
hardware salesman,' is at your serv-
ice.

Special
980 Drinking Glasses, 8-o- z. goods,

regular $2 value, selling now at
$1.50 DOZEN '

Get Up
To the clarion call of our BIG BENS.

$3.50

Peanut Butter, Heinz' medium...35c

Peanut Butter, Heinz' large .49c

Hominy Grits, 3 lbs. for. 25c

Garvanzas, California crop,
pounds 12c

Blackeye Peas, Coast grown, lb. 12c

Rose Brand Jelly, 114-l- b. tins.54c
Rose Brand Jams, IVi-l- b. tins.4c

DEL MONTE BRAND
"None Better"

15-o- z. glass jars preserves
Apricot, Peach, Loganberry,

Blackberry .28c

Strawberry, Raspberry, Cher-
ries 29c

"BEECHNUT" Brand

Pineapple Preserves, 8-o- z. jars...l5c

Here Is What You Are Waiting For

Pacific Brand Rice Flour, a
healthy wheat substitute, lb. 12c

STETSON HATS for Western
Americans

$5.00 $6.00 $7.50

Gloves
For roping and riding, especially

made for puncher and ranger.
$2.00 $2.50 $3.50

MINERS AND MINORS

Let us shoe you with soles of honor.
$3.50 $4.50, $6.00 to $9.50

Make that spare room comfortable
and cheery with a 9x12 foot Wool
Fibre Rug.

$14.65 $16.00

Brighten Up
That house or barn. Stand-
ard grade of house paints

$3.25 Gallon

Barn and roof paints, the
kind that stick and wear

$2.75 Gallon

Thrifty Housewives
Can all they can while they

can

Mason Fruit Jars
Pints, dozen $1.15

Quarts, dozen 1.35

Jar tops, dozen 50

Arizona Stores Co
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

U. S. Food Administration License No. G26658
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